Abstract-The purpose of equatorial port plug 12 (EPP#12) of the International Thermonuclear Experimental Reactor (ITER) is to provide a common platform and interfaces, support or constrainer for five diagnostic plant systems, and one glow discharging cleaning (GDC) system. As EPP#12 integrator, a team from the Institute of Plasma Physics Chinese of Sciences (CASIPP) performs the design work. The instrument and control (I&C) is an important part of system design. The main I&C functions will be implemented that include temperature measurements of the port structures and electrical heater with temperature control during baking of windows and providing spare input measurement channel. The integrator should provide the embedded temperature sensors, associated cabling, electrical connectors, and electrical feedthrough. Most electrical components will be deployed in the port plug structure (PPS) in which vacuum quality classification (VQC) is VQC1A, the highest level, and the working temperature is from 70°C to 240°C. In this paper, we present the survey and research of electrical components for ITER EPP#12, and the design and implementation of a test environment for electrical components which is based on ITER CODAC are also described.
I. INTRODUCTION
T HE International Thermonuclear Experimental Reactor (ITER) Nuclear Facility (INB-174), being built as an international collaboration project in southern France, will be the world's largest magnetic confinement plasma physics experiment and explore a plasma parameter envelope currently not available in tokamaks.
Diagnostic plant systems which provide the means to observe control and sustain the plasma performance are critical part of the operation of ITER facility [1] . There are eight equatorial port plugs (EPPs) and ten upper port plugs in vacuum vessel to provide the support structure and common platform for diagnostic systems and to provide common interfaces to other plant systems, such as cooling water, remote handling, liquid, and gas distribution system. Tenant system is a diagnostic system or another ancillary system to be integrated within the port plug. As one of the two port plugs for ITER "Phase 1," EPP#12 is designed to contain six tenant systems. It will be a challenging task for the Integration Team. The instrument and control (I&C) system is an important part of EPP#12 design work. The main purpose of EPP#12 I&C is to measure and monitor the environment parameters in the port plug and to ensure the operating safety not only the port plug but also the tenant systems. In port plug, most instruments and components of I&C system will work in a high radiation, vacuum, and temperature environment. To ensure the accuracy and reliability of measurement, the selection of electrical components is the key task for EPP#12 I&C. This paper reports some survey result of temperature sensors and extension cables and initial progress of research and design (R&D) work of electrical connectors and feedthrough within EPP#12 port plug and the design and implementation of a test environment for electrical components.
II. ELECTRICAL NEEDS AND KEY TECHNICAL ISSUES EPP#12 consists of three assemblies [2] , port plug structure (PPS), interspace support structure, (ISS) and port cell support structure (PCSS). An overview of the EPP#12 structure is shown in Fig. 1 . Closure plate is the vacuum boundary component between PPS and ISS.
The purpose of EPP#12 is to install and provide stable platform for six tenant systems, the equatorial port visible/IR wide angle viewing system (Vis/IR), H-alpha and visible spectroscopy (HA and VS) system, radial X-ray camera (RXC), hart X-ray monitor (HXM) system, and collective Thomson scattering diagnostic (CTS) and glow discharge cleaning system. The PPS integrated with three diagnostic shield modules (DSMs), which is the most important part of EPP#12.
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See http://www.ieee.org/publications_standards/publications/rights/index.html for more information. The tenant systems will be installed in three DSMs assemblies with different vacuum, radiation, and operation temperature requirements and have to share space and support services. At current stage, the I&C work for EPP#12 focuses on the selection and research and development of electrical components in the port plug structure (PPS) [in Port Plug (In-PP)]. In PPS, the integrator should design or provide temperature sensors (thermocouples), associating cabling, and electrical connectors attached to DSMs, and electrical feedthrough, cables, and connectors attached to closure plate.
All In-PP electrical components have to work and design to survive in a harsh environment with large electromagnetic radiation during plasma discharging and high nuclear heating during D-T plasma operation [3] . The main performance requirements are listed as follows.
• Work Temperature: 70°C (operation) and 240°C (baking).
• Vacuum Quality Classification [4] : Vacuum quality classification (VQC1A), the highest level. • Radiation: A high level of neutron and gamma radiation [5] .
• Remote handling compatibility. The thermostability, radioactivity resistant and gas tightness are key technical issues for the selection and R&D of EPP#12 electrical components. The survey and R&D tasks were triggered by the requirements to select temperature sensors, connectors, and associated cabling for EPP#12 and will focus on material, structure, electrical isolation, and radiation resistant.
III. IN-PP ELECTRICAL COMPONENTS
In port plug, thermocouple, extension cables, cable routing, electrical connector and feedthrough are the main electrical components. The selection of electrical components must be in full compliance with the rules and guidelines proposed by The measurement of environment temperature is a main function of EPP#12 I&C. Fig. 2 shows the main electrical components inside EPP#12 and the connections between them. The thermocouples are mounted at selected location on the port structure for monitoring purpose. The temperature signal will be transmitted to and acquired by the programmable logic controller (PLC), slow controller, in ITER diagnostic building through electrical route. The acquired data will be sent to ITER CODAC through the channel access (CA) protocol [6] .
A. Thermocouple
Thermocouples are dependable and widely used temperature measuring sensors in the industry field. The thermocouples will be placed in a high radiation environment in PPS. Thermocouple type, sheath material, insulated hot junction type, and insulation material type should be taken into consideration.
For better thermoelectric stability and reducing radio activation, the type-N (Nicrosil+, Nisi−) thermocouples was selected for ITER EPP#12. Type-N thermocouples are suitable for use between −270°C and 1300°C. Sensitivity is about 39 µV/°C at 900°C, slightly lower compared to type K. The content of foreign matter in type-N thermocouple, such as Mn and Co, is much less than type-K thermocouple.
The vacuum quality classification in pp is VQC1A. According to the ITER Vacuum Handbook: Appendix 3 Material (ITER Ref: ITER_D_27Y4QC), the accepted sheath materials in VQC1A include 316L/316LN (0.1% Co Content) and 316L(N)-IG (0.03% Co content). The sheathed material for the thermocouples should be 316L or 316LN stainless steel (SS). The 316L SS is more common. It is low carbon content SS, easy to weld and corrosion and heat resistant steel. It has good resistance against a variety of aggressive media and small sensitivity against intracrystalline corrosion because of the low carbon content. The maximum temperature for continuous utilization is 800°C. The 316L SS sheathed thermocouples can be used for nuclear energy research and development.
The standard insulated hot junction type is selected, as shown in Fig. 3 . The hot junction is insulated from the sheath. Minerals such as magnesium oxide (MgO) and aluminum oxide (Al 2 O 3 ) are the most suitable insulating material for mineral insulated (MI) thermocouple. The Chinese technical specification for nuclear grade quality sheathed thermocouple (EJ 660-92) [7] is a standard for sheathed thermocouple manufacture. According to the EJ 660-92 standard, the pureness of insulation material should be more than 99.5%.
B. Extension Cables
Thermocouple is connected to the measurement device by means of an extension cable. The key feature should be mindful for extension cable selection listed as follows:
• working temperature range;
• chemical resistance of sheath material;
• abrasion and vibration resistance;
• installation requirements;
• vacuum requirements. The working temperature will be 70°C during operation and will be 240°C during baking. To avoid measurement errors, metal combinations used to form extension cable should be the same material (Nicrosil+, Nisi−) as for the thermocouple.
The extension cables should be radiation and fire resistance. In-vacuum cabling should comply with all the general , only single-core MI cable and optical fiber metal coating cable can be used in the VQC1A environment. The 316SS, pure copper, and magnesium oxyde are available material for MI cable sheath, conductor, and insulator material.
We got some sample of thermocouple and extension cables from Okazaki company [8] for testing.
C. Electrical Connector
At the cold end, the thermocouple must be fit with a suitable connector to connect to the extension cable. There are more than 100 thermocouples will be placed in three DSMs for six tenant systems and port plug totally. The size, material, and installation (where and how) and remote handling will be main factors for the thermocouple connector design. We compared some thermoconnectors from different manufacturers. LEMO S series provides push-pull self-locking thermoconnector which support remote handling. Though LEMO did not provide the connector with N-type thermocontact, a special golden version can be mounted on the most used thermocouples as mentioned in [9] . The other thermoconnector product comes from Lasker company. There are seven connect channels for N-type thermocouple in one connector. But the size is big and does not have remote handling compatible. At the next stage, the integrator will focus on the mechanical design of thermoconnector for N-type thermocouples in PPS.
D. Cable Routing
To meet shielding and dry weight requirement of total EPP assembly, a new modular design which using B 4 C as shielding material will replace the original water shielding model. The B 4 C blocks will be installed on the vertical plate structure which will significantly affect the cable routing deployment. Fig. 4 shows the overview of a modular DSM structure with vertical plates.
The bending radius of the MI cable is much larger than common cables. MI cables do not have good flexibility. The rectangle-shaped cable routing proposal is unfit for mineral cable bundle in PPS. The straight channel cable routing proposal which slotting in top and bottom plates will be accepted.
E. Electrical Feedthrough
Electrical feedthrough will provide an external servers interface at the closure plate. There will be six electrical feedthroughs in the closure plate. To save space, integrator will not design dedicated electrical feedthrough and will share with tenant systems. As the vacuum boundary component, the electrical feedthrough should be in conformance with mechanical components of nuclear installations and IEE 317 standards and have the capability of being baked to 200°C and remote handling.
The R&D work of electrical feedthrough is still ongoing. It will take in a year to complete.
IV. ELECTRICAL COMPONENTS TEST TOOL
To test the electrical component performance, for example, fatigue test, a test environment has been setup. The main function of the test environment is to test the performance of electrical components under different conditions (temperature).
The test environment consists of four dedicate components, a programmable electrical heater, a PLC for analog input data acquisition, an industrial computer with ITER CODAC system [10] for data storage and human interface (HMI), and a network switch for data transfer. Fig.5 describes the structure of the electrical component test application.
The average response time of SS316LN sheathed thermocouple is more than 1 s. According to ITER PCDH, slow controller (PLC) is selected to be the data acquisition and control hardware platform including an SIMATIC S7-300 31-2PN/DP CPU, an SM321 digital input module for generating state and alarm signal, an SM322 digital output module for receiving command, and an SM331TC analog input module for temperature data acquisition.
CODAC core system is an integration platform for development and operation of ITER Plant I&C systems. The Self-Description Date (SDD) Editor toolkit was used to define Experimental Physics and Industrial Control System process variables (PVs) and configure alarm, data archive, and data persistent, and generate Standard PLC Software Structure Siemens STEP 7 Driver for the PLC controller. A special edition Control System Studio (CSS) was used to implement HMI. Some thermal and electrical tests have performed through the test tool. The thermocouples and extension cable samples work well in normal temperature and baking temperature environment. Fig. 6 describes a test result of long-distance test whose purpose is to compare the affection of measurement accuracy using some kind, different length extension cables. CH0 measured a sheathed type-N thermocouple connected with a ceramic thermocouple connector and 2-m type-N extension cable. CH3 measured the same type-N thermocouple with the same connector and 200-m type-N extension cable. The test result showed that the influence of cable length within 200 m over measurement accuracy is very small.
V. CONCLUSION
The survey and research and development work for ITER EPP#12 electrical components are ongoing, and some survey result of thermocouple and cables and initial progress of research and development for electrical connector and feedthrough have been achieved. Some thermal and electrical tests of electrical components were done under normal and baking temperature. The irradiation resistant testing which is complex and expensive will be performed together with the electrical connector and feedthrough.
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